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Mark E. Womack - Bethel Invitational Results 
}'rom: Ryan Allyn Bowen 
To: Womack, Mark E. 
Date: 4/5/02 9:10 AM 
Subject: Bethel Invitational 
Hi Mark, 
The golf team did weH in COLD South Bend, IN. The temperature was in the middle 30s, with snow t1urries, but we tied for 
2nd place out of 8 teams. This scoring for this tow·nament was a little unusual...I brought 6 guys and then split them into 3 
teams of 2. Each team handed in one score ... one team played best ball, one played a 2-man scramble, and the other team 
played modified alternate shot. St. Josephs College finished first with a 220. We tied for second with a 224. Craig 
Benningron and Tom Simon shot a 72 best-ball and actually beat all the other school's best ball teams (next best was 75). 
Jonathan Brust and Jeff Beckley shot a 70 in the 2-man scramble, which was good for a 3rd place tie in that category. Mike 
Poclzer and Ben Foreman shot an 82 in alternate shot. 
Let me know if you need any othc::r info .... thanks Mark. 
Ryan 
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